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TERRITORIAL TOPICU

The fifth annual Baptists nssoclat Ion
of Utah convened In Ogden the 10th

A proposition to hold an electrical
carnival In Suit Lake next month In
under consideration-

The Logan term of court has been
postponed on account of the suiluiiH 111

ncsa of Judge Smith
Salt Luke City ImH a new paper the

Uroiidaxe It Is edited by a colored
Kuntlemun nnd iIs orthodox Domocincy
politically

The Populist State convention Is
called for the 14th 11 W Lawrence Is
the probable candidate for Governor
und Warren Foster of the InterMuun-
tiiln Advocate for Congress

The postolHce and store of II M
huh in dale Salt Lake county Were
burglarized the night of the lutli
Stamps to tile value of 17 and sundry
articles of meiclmndlse were appro-
priated

¬

1
W S Montero a printer employed

on thu Snit Lake Star commuted sul-

cldu the Utli by taking lauuunum
Strong drink and despondency lire sup-
posed

¬

to Jitive been time cause Ills pa
rents live In lUchmond Va

Charles 1almer 10 and his brother
Lewis 11 wele urrcHted for horsesteal ¬

ing In Suit Lake the 10th on a warrant
from a Tooele county court It Is al-

leged
¬

they stole a pony valued at JliO

from James Simpson ot Batevllle-
Matilda Martin of Salt Lake has flied

a HHOUUU damage suit against the Halt
Luke At Los Angeles railway alleging
that through the carelessness and neg-

llgencu oC employees of the company
sue fell from a car July ith lust
breaking her hip

The lollowlng parties will attend the
Irrigation convention at Albuquerque
N M the llith Inst JUdge L V-

Hhuiitlirf who Is chairman ol the com-
mission

¬

accompanied by his daughter
Miss Louise Shurtlltf Hon George Q
Cannon and wife Hon John Henry
Smith and wife Oil S Ieyton and
wife Hon William Buys and wife of-

Heber Janice L Sellgman of Salt Lake
Col K L Stevenson secretary of the
commission Andrew Madsen of Mount
Pleasant W II Howe and C It Clarke
und wife of Ogden President Edward
Partridge of Provo und C S KInney
Heber J Urant 11 11 Candy N W
Clayton and wife all of Salt Lake

Nominations for District Judges on
the Republican ticket have been made
us follows Second district comprising
Weber Morgan and Davis counties
John D Murphy Third district com-
prising

¬

Suit Lake Summit and Tooele
counties Barlow Felguson K D 11

Thompson Wilson I Snyder Fourth
district comprising Utah Ulntah and
Wasatch counties A C Hutch Fifth
district comprising Juab Mlllurd
Beaver Iron und Washington counties
E V Higgins Sixth district compris-
ing

¬

Sevier PI ute Wayne Garlleld and
Kane counties llllum M McCarty
Seventh district comprising Sanpete
Carbon Emery Giand und San juan
counties Jacob Johnson First district
comprising Cache Box liilder and lllch
counties nomination postponed until
September 28th

Fall strawberries grown In Utah are
In evidence on the Salt Lake market
arriving Tuesday the 10th They were
grown uy 11 E Kgun of Woods Cross
Davis county who expects to haivest
the fruit until frost cuts down their
growth The berries were picked fiom
vines that in tile early part of the sea-
son

¬

yielded the usual crop After time

first harvest a mowing machine was
put on the patch and the vines were
cut down almost to their crowns Af ¬

terwards a regular und thorough course
of cultivation and Irrigation was Insti-
tuted

¬

with the result that the vines
again threw out their blossoms und
later a crop of berries equal In size
and appearance to the spring crop and
excelling1 the spring product In llavor
was time result Mr Egan has about
three acres now under this unique
method of cultivation and announces
that he will supply strawberries to the
local market as long us the weather
remains warm enough to ripen them

MR DOOLEY ON CHURCH FAIRS

Ho Commends John McCarty for
J Beating One of Them

Well Jawn said Mr Dooley lay-
Ing down his newspaper and pushing
his spectacles up over his forehead

If theyse anny man In all th wuriuld
that desarves to be called a hero that
man Is John McCurty Iv Lemont

What las he been doing asked
Mr McKenna

Ha beat a church fair said Mr
I Dooley He wlnt again thlin at th1

wheel Iv fortune an carld off wan
hundhred an fifty dollars an th blat

I part Iv It was he kep It Theys no
wan Iver done that befure since fairs
was staarted fr th greater glory iv
Gawd Ive played dice with that ruf
fyan OMalley whin th Inside IIv th
box was that polished ye cud see yeer
face In It an I won tin dollars wanst-
In a game Iv caards with three lauda
trm time Tlnth ward an whin I count-
ed

¬

th deck afterwards they wasnt a
face caard In It But I nlvcr beat a
church fair They say Mike McDonald
joined th1 Jews whin he heerd Iv what
McCarty done

Wanst I knew a man be th name Iv
Burke that come frm somewhere
around Derry though he was no irisbytahrlan Ho was Iv th right sort
Well he was feelln howcomeyeso
an he dhriftcd over to where we was
holdln a fair They was a band out-
side

¬

an ho thought It was a grand
openln so he come In with a cigar In
th side Iv his mouth un his hat hang-
In onto his ear T was the las night
Iv th fair an Ivery thins was wide
open fr th pi lest had gone home an
we wanted fr to break th rlcord This
Burke was fr lavln when he see where-
he was but we run him again th shoot
In gallery where ye got twintyflve
clnts a quarter Iv a dollar fr Ivory
time ye rang th bell Th 01 gun we
had was crooked as a rams horn but
It must ve fitted Into Burkes squint

i fr he made that there bell ring as If
ho was a conductor Iv a grlpcar roundjn a curve He had th shootln gal-
lery

¬

on Its las llgs whin we run him
again th wheeloffprtunc He broke
It Thin we thrled him on th grab
bog They was four goold watches an
anny quantity Iv brickbats an chunks
Iv coal In th bag He hind four dives

t an got a watch each time He took a
chance on Ivery thins an he won a
foldln bed a doll that cud talk like an
ol gate a piano a lampshade a lifo Iv
St Aloysius a pair Iv shoes a base-
ball

¬
I

bat an Ice cream freezer an th

pomes Iv Mike Scanlan
Well th comity was dlsthractod

Hero was a man thatd break th fair
an do It with th blst humor fr he
come frm another parish So wo held
a private session Wlmtll we do 7 says
Dorgan th chairman They was a
man bo th name Iv Flaherty a good-
man thin an a betther now fr hes
dead may he rlst In Pence An Fla¬

herty says Weve got to take th bull
bo th horns he says If ye lavo him
to me ho says Ill fix him So we
Inlooccd this man Burke fr to come-
down back Iv th shootlngallery an
says he to Burke Yeer lucky tonight-
Not so very says Burke Twud bo-

a shame fr to lave yo get away with
nil yove won says Flaherty Twill-
bo a grrcat Inconvanlence says
Burke Ill have to hire two or three
dhrays he says an tis late Well
says Flaherty Im appointed be th
parish fr to cut th caards with ye
he says fr to see whither ye give back
what ye won or take whats lift Tin
fair says Burke an whoever wins tis
tr a good cause an he put th money
an th watches on th table High
man says Flaherty High man says
Uurke Flaherty cut th king
Iv spades Burke th robber cut
th ace Iv hearts He was leachln out
fr th money whin Flaherty put his
hands over It Wild ye take It 7 says
he I wud says Burke Wud ye rot
th church 7 says Flaherty I wud
says Burke Thin says Flaherty
scoopln It In yer a heretic an-

tlipyso nnwthln cumin to ye Huike
looked at him an he looked at th com-
ity an he says Oentlemln Iv ever yt
come over In th Slvlnth ward dhrop In
an see me he says Ill thry mi make
It pllstnt fr ye he says An he wlnt
away Th sthory got out an th good-
man heerd Iv It Ho was mighty mud
about It an th nix sermon hum

preached was on th evils Iv gamblln
but he asked Flaherty fr to take up
th colllctlon Mr Dooley thought
awhile and then called Jawn

What Is It 7 asked Mr McKcnna
II Twas all right fr McCarty Iv Le ¬

mont to beat th church fair but what
does It profit a man If ho gains th
whole wurruld an loses his own soul
Id not be In his place fr twice wan
hundherd an fifty an Id kill a man
this mlnylt fr wan hundherd Chlca
iro Post

In a California Fruit Valley
II Dead sea fruItI Thats what I

call Itl exclaimed a gentleman who
after attempting to eat one of the
largest and most beautiful specimens
of California poaches ever seen In Ful ¬

ton Market threw It away In disgust
And ho was right for while It was an
object to delight the eye with Its great
size perfect shape delicate bloom and
superb coloring Its flavor was decided-
ly

¬

vegetable So New Yorkers of ex ¬

perience in such things buy California
peaches to look at and to servo with
the dessert as the crowning ornaments
of a perfect dinner but lay In a supply-
of Delawares to eat while In Chicago
they say Oh yes California peaches
are pretty but the St Jo product
Is good enough for us

Having thus persuaded themselves-
that all California peaches are tasteless
und Insipid dwellers In tho East won ¬

der why tho same article put up In
cans should bo so finely flavored and
generally superior to canned peaches
front elsewhere But the proposition Is
a very simple one The peach for can ¬

ning Is not plucked until It Is ripe with
all Its Juicy richness and delicate flavor-
fully developed while that Intended for
shipment to a distance Is gathered
while still hard and devoid of every ¬

thing Gave color and size The Califor-
nia

¬

peach In Its native orchard sun
warmed and ripened until so filled with
rich Juices that It Is ready to drop
from the tree Is a perfect fruit as
pleasing to the taste as to the eye but
only under such conditions can It at-

tain
¬

perfection When It Is plucked
Its development Is arrested and after
that It will only soften Thus there Is
as much difference between a Califor-
nia

¬

peach In Califoinla and the same
thing In New York as there Is between
a pineapple luscious and sugaroweet
In Its tropic field and the pineapple of
Northern markets acid fibrous and
bearing every evidence of having been
cut long before the date of Its maturity

The largest prune orchard In this
country If not In the world Is located
at Los Gatos the cats on the western
edge of tho Santa Clara valley It con ¬

tains 380 acres of trees 120 of which are
planted to the acre Over one hundred
men and a score of teams are constant-
ly

¬

employed In this great orchard
which has Its own waterworks and
electriclight plant Its dryingground-
Is twenty acres In extent and It yields
a net Income of something like 50000
a year

Near this Los Gatos orchard Is a
curious factory said to be the only one
of Its kind In the world It Is a factory
for the making of grapefood and Is
devoted to the extracting and concen ¬

trating but not fermenting of grape
Juice During the season It consumes
fifty tons of grapes every day and pro ¬

duces 100000 gallons of Juice concentra-
ted

¬

to onefourth of Its original bulk
The Ingenious process by which this Is
accomplished Is simplicity Itself A
small but constant stream of fresh Juice
flows Into the upper end of a copper
cylinder two feet In diameter and nine-
teen

¬

feet long which Is Inclined at a
slight angle and revolves slowly In a
hotwater Jacket that keeps It heated-
to ICO degrees The Juice forms a film
on the Interior of this cylinder the heat
evaporates all water from It and the
vapor Is drawn off as soon as formed
by great exhaustfans that make 200
revolutions per minute The Juice oc-
cupies

¬

Just sixty seconds In passing
through the cylinder and finally
trickles from Its lower end In a warm
syrupy stream robbed of none of Its
original elements or properties save
three times Its bulk of water

The grapes used In such enormous
quantities In this Interesting factory
both red and white are wine grapes
which as the tourist observer soon dis-
covers

¬

are very different from raisin
grapes the former containing the more
Juice and the latter the more saccha-
rine

¬

matter One of the surprising
timings about a raisin vineyard Is the
small size of Its vines which being cut
back every year are rarely more than
two or three feet high and the great
size of the bunches These when fully
ripe are cut mind laid In shallow trays
between the rows of vines where
without the addition of any sugar they
are allowed to dry In the sun until they
become raisins which Is all there Is to
the process

The most surprising thing of all Is tho
discovery that all raisin grapes are
whlto grapes until they are turned
purple In drying which Is hard to real ¬

ize but Is nevertheless a factIIar ¬
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TEST THEWLETT BROS New HighGrade ThreeCrown Baking Powder IIs the tronget and pureit Made

No Alum All Grocers
No Ammonia Sell It

I

t

BLUE DIAMOND LABEL ON EVERY CAN

t

S

oAijcTj
The choicest clojtln roslUeuet subdi-

vision
¬

In Salt Lake City 3iJ loti told
llIcu April 17th 05

WHY-
It Is rljUt In till city only 12 minutes

drive from bnslnuss ceaterhlKli ground
splendid rlurr etirrouiuteil by nlcn-
lionsea wide streets rot 110 feat deep
to alley lIHt riot wide Now

90 to 175 per Lot
Only huH their present value 10 easli

10 per mouth No luturest no taxes
until pnlil ror Annual let prices will
bo advanced

W E HUBBARD

13 Wot Second South
Onluy lias n now pork

A Tour of the Yellowstone Park
Residents of Utah should purchase

railroad tickets to Helena or Butte
Mont thence via the Northern Pacific
railroad to Livingston the natural
gatevay to natures wonderland

A complete tour of the park covering-
rail and stage transportation and hotel
expenses for five and onehalf days
south of Livingston costs only 4950

Tickets covering this tour can be
purchased at the offices of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad In Butte Helena-
or Livingston Mont For publications
and detailed Information address A D
Edgar general agent Helena or W M
Toohy general agent at Butte

To Whom It May Concern About
three weeks ago I placed myself In the
hands of The Eacla iquor nnd Tobacco
Habit Curo of Smut Lake City Territory
of Utah for treatment nf alcoholic sUm
ulants and tobecco I was In very bad
shape when I first commenced to take
the treatment and previous thereto I had
drank an average of a quart of liquor
per day for irtrty days It required said
amount to kelp mo on my feet and alive
and today am reeling first rate and have
no desire for liquor nor tobacco la any
form and feel confident I am Ipermanent-
ly cured and can cheerfully recommend
the Eagle Liquor and Tobacco Habit
Cure to those In need of same Very re-
spectfully

¬

JOSEPH HUFF
Resident of Oasis Utah

The man who la tired of life when
drunk Isnt half BO tired of llfo as the
public Is of moon of his type It Is some ¬

times unfortunate that their aim Is bad
Vlmilac1eipliuu 1r03l

T

The Eagle Tobacco Cure
Is a Wonderful Thing

fiI T HAS NO RIVAL in Its successful

Work Road the TESTIMONIALS

of wol > known mon Works no IN-

JURIES

¬ D-

I
on tho system but improves

your HEALTH
TAKE IT nnd in C DAYS you

will be CURED of the TOBACCO und

CIGARETTE HABIT and your days

on earth will bo lengthened

il
Sond 5 for one bottle to

I

Eagle Pharmacy
S E Cor Sicond Soiitli nnd Wwt Temple Stroot salt rikn City

Agents Wanted Everywhere

loforo buying sac tint tho bottles arc sealed with tho signature IDHAV LKK JJAIS
None genuine Without Ihlq seal or when coalIs br-

okenTemple

j

E N JIEN< INS

of Music
Utah Agents for the bolt Pianos nnj Organs In tho market

208 South West Temple
POST OFFICE BLOCK

I

JV1 RCO-

NTINENTAL

EVANS
BICTCLK SALKROOM

Riding school nail bloyul iivry llloyolei bl
cycle lundrloi ulu sweaters porting poodi-
at 23 and z4 W Second South MOiMHOU-
3YR100SK ARIEL FALCON UloyulesAiientf
for MONUIC11 IIICYCLES wanted Salt lake
CUT Utah

Watchmaker Jeweler S Optician

ALEX I WYATT 2J2 Main Street

I M N TJ 251HOB SnIt lake

For a Suit That will SUIT You

Send for Samples it 1
You Can Not Call

i

D L ROSS Merchant Tailor
M W Second South St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

G F CULMER BROS
Mnnufiicturors uf

SHOWV GASES SvrMr
lISCItlLThON

1AIVTS VICllMSHKS OILS
miHsiins ETC

20 H First South St Silt Inke City

ASTONISHING RESULTSF-

rom The

EAGLE LIQUOR CURE
SAFEST MOST SUCCESSFUL AND MOST
PCnMANUNT UEMKUY YET DISCOVERED

Ones heretofore hnpelo now cured and
brought to ncurfsi of Ilife und huppluesa-

UKAI Till TESTIMONIAL ol ft phy
dolan once skcptlcul ou liquor curas hut now a ITconvert to the Eacle Remedy Itclapsea from
other uures and vlctlmi of the terrible Jiuuo A

license should not delay
Write for arthur particulars or call at
EAGLE PHAUjSIACY

S E Cor 3d So and W Temple Sts
Suit Lake City Utah

I 1rinters Supplioi Wrapping pa-
perPAPER lines Twine EtaI IAMmatT 1AlKR COSalt Lake

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY

07 SALT IAKK AND OCirillN MEHCllAttr
When iitiKserni ndvortUinients kindly mention
this newspaper

JI VV CURRIE ASSAYER 159 Main
bt bftltlttke Irompt

attention given all ordirt by mall or expres
Supplies and Grinding SALT-
LAKKHAHHKUSSUITLYCOBAnBERSi

131 W 2nd South St

inirvi To Loan on Improved lemmas

LIUF1I I OIIAVES A VI TON CO Mo
Oornlck Hldg Salt Luke City

Itontiht and sold JMINING STOCKS A lollock160 Main
St Suit Lake OIly

Manufacturer of tine candles
MKOPPII andjobberln oonfeotlonerssup

plies a57 S MainSalt Lake City

111 Utah Optical CO
8 i

EXAMINATIONS FHKE

LAWYERS I SHEGKELL 1 HUTCHINSON
Opera UoucehlkSAltLako

MUSIC PIANOS ORGANS

COALTER SrrSLGROVIS CO

2iI 7J Melt Street

DCMIIPTOH I me a household word In al
U iIIlI I I1 UIU moil mvery olllee SJ Gr-

nlin4 23rJ St OgdenIs ox
olushi dmler In those
inuchlucb I

Utxh
In Northern TYPEWRITERS

lie wilkes ull I

kinds of Kaimlrlui II Sunulultv

BICYCLESI
Best in> the Market
At 40tS5 <jia75 and 100

Send 4ul for calalo ue All kinds bicycle tup
plies sent by mall Address C C IIKltlNQim
propr Onden Cycle Star KM 25th St OudenUt

FREE COINAGE RESTAURANT
M West Eucoud South Et Salt Lake City

Best and cheapest Eating House
in Utah-

Call and be Convinced
SID HATTON Proprietor

IBROWNING
I

BROS
cliiI t Washington Aye i5 Main Street

OGDEN UTAH SALT liAKK CITY

I GI-

bmler lUmlnijton Warwlok
Tribune und1 athrstiii IGYGLES
und cycle sundrlns Guns Ammunition Kith
lac Tackle Tints Vlaylng Citric Ho Illus-
trated catalozuu fret

1111 tl Utll Mill rFarm Loans awiT1 Mtg Co
MoCurutdk lllork Iaill-
kuReed H tel y UTAH

131 Rooms 3 eleratori ulfQtrlo lIght Strict
Ily limit class In all Its appolntmenti Make a
W rutu luteriaouutalu trade

MRS DALINGTONOOTH

General and Mrs Balllngton Booth
who for several years have been promi-
nently

¬

before the public of this coun-
try

¬

as the leaders and representatives
of tho Salvation Army are now at work-
In Canada Time home of the Booths Is
In New Jersey off In one corner of
Montclair TheIr cottage Is an archi-
tectural

¬

poem on the simple scheme
comfort Tho family Is a lovely quar-
tette

¬

consisting of papa mamma lit-
tle

¬

Iluth and baby Freddy The chit

c

Mrs Dalliitgton Booth

dron two of the most delightful bits of
humanity each hold offices of great
hanoI In the Salvation Army Their
entire home speaks of peace and godli ¬

ness the characteristic environments
of the Booths themselves Time one-
time

¬

despised Salvation Army has be-
come

¬

a great power for good In the
large cities of our land anti to Mr and
Mrs Balllngton Booth who never tire
In their great work much credit and
praise are due

Probably the most distinguished-
guest present at the Labor day demon ¬

stration In Chicago was James Kelr-
Hardle the English socialist He Is
the leader of the Independent Labor
party which Is fast gaining ground In
England In the House of Commons

fill
l

lf

James Keir Hardlo

he represents a division of West Ham
For a long time Kelr Hardles name
has been Identified with worklngmens
interest He is a tenacious cautious
man of thoroughly Independent char ¬

acter Is of Scotch physiognomy with
a shock of light hair firm mouth and
Jaw and powerful physique He Is a
strong advocate of home rule

IMPORTANT MININQ DEAL

Black Hornet Mine Near Boise is
Bonded for 100000

Boise Ida Sept 9An Important
mining transaction has been consum-
mated

¬

here Involving the Black Hornet
mine a few miles from the city Time
property Is a remarkable one In many
respects and Is regarded as one of the
most promising In the State It has
been bonded to II W Barry of Denver
for 100000 for ninety days The ledge
Is very large with a streak some eight
feet wide that runs from 25 to 40 per
ton In gold Tho remainder of the
vein carries from 5 to 10 In gold The
total width Is some forty feet

A METHODIST PASTOR BLESSED

Monsignor Satolll Did it and Ex
citment is Great

Chicago Sept 8There Is great ex-
citement

¬

In Hyde Park Methodist circles
tonight over the report that Itov Her-
bert

¬

G Leonard pastor of the leading
church In that fashionable suburb had
this afternoon received the papal blessing
from Mgr Satolll It In Enid the ubleguto
blessed the Itev Leonard In the name of
the Pope at a function at the convent of
the Sacred Heart to which tho Methodist
minister had been Invited

Mr Leonard admitted to a reporter that
It was true lie said ho had received
the blessing and that he was proud of It
Asked when lie Intended to leave the
Methodist church to embrace Catholicism
hue said that he would rather not talk on
that subject

Later N VS Harris Andrew Fowler
and Paul Cornell deacons In tlin Hyde
Park church were Informed of what hind
taken place anti they lost no tlmo In
culling upon their plotter und JcmunUliiKan explanation It was a decidedstormy Interview and Mr Leonard
did not know which way to turn to escape
the crosslire of scathing questions thatwere hurled at him from all directions

Ills first excuse was that It was nil a
Joke Ho said ho hud novel before been
Interviewed by a newspaper man andhardly know what ho said Then tho re-porter

¬

was called In and asked to produceIhis notes of questions anti answers At¬
ter this had been read Itev Leonard toldthe three trustees that ho had gone tothe convent with a Miss Garrison a for-
mer

¬

member of the Catholic church outof pure curiosity to see a great man undthat Mgr Satolll had blessed the entirecongregation of which he was a memberIt Is said that tho trustees of the Hydw
Park church will Institute a thorough Inrealisation

Tragedy in Virginia
Danville Va Sept 9A terrible tra-

gedy
¬

occurred In Plttsylvanla county
yesterday morning about twenty miles
from here Wesley Powell had beenpaying attention to Miss Janle Adklnsand the young woman claimed thatPowell hall seduced her under promise
of marriage and Insisted on hula marry ¬
ing her Sunday morning tout of the Ad ¬
klns boys and Smith Pruett went to
Powells fathers house to force young
Powell to marry Miss Adklns when arow occurred Mrs Powell mother of
time young man got In between theparties when Allen Adktns shot andkilled her The husband tired on tho
Adklnses slightly wounding two ofthem The Adklns party was Jailed

California Rate Reductions-
San Francisco Sept 7At this after-noons

¬
session of the California nailroad commission Dr Stanton who op ¬

posed the resolution of Chairman LaHue for a reduction of grain rates in ¬

troduced n resolution for un Immediate
reduction In wheat rates of 8 per cent
and a reduction on other commoditiesmaking a total of 25 per cent This in-
cludes

¬

the reductions made by the com-
pany

¬

since 1891 time year the Ipresent
commissioners came Into ofllce Time
resolution will be considered at the
session of the commission next Thurs ¬

day

BALFOURS BIMErALISIYlr

HOW THE LONDON PRESS CON-

STRUES
¬

HIS LETTER-

It is One of the Most Extraordinary
Documents Ever Signed by a Brit-
ish

¬

Minister

London Sept Ulhe Graphic thinks
the blmetallsls will get cold comfort
out of Hon A J BalfourB letter ex-
plaining

¬

his recent utterances In Par-
liament

¬

against time feasibility of an
international conference Tile letter
the Graphic says virtually confesses-
that the cause of which he Is the per-
manent

¬

chairman is hopeless The fact
Is that even assuming theoretical ex¬

istence of the bimetallic system there
Is not sufficient motive power behind
the nations to unmake the currency
and other revolutions which please the
academic disputants In America re-
turning

¬

prosperity has forced the sil-
ver

¬

men Into silence
Time Dally News says on the same

subject Mr Balfours letter Is one
of the most extraordinary documents
that was ever signed by a British Min ¬

ister Mr Balfour Is now the author-
ized

¬

exponent of the Government finan-
cial

¬

policy What he says the treas ¬

ury says Is I tto be endured that the
First Lord of time Treasury should treat
tho gold standard as a mere subject
of academic debate lIe does not seem
to grasp the monometalllsts view of
the situation A Mohammedan arch-
bishop

¬

of Canterbury would not be
more Incongrous than a blmetalllst
First Lord of the Treasury

The substance of Mr Balfours letter
was that his views on bimetallism had
undergone no change and that he was
and always had been In favor of an
Internal agreement but he did not be-
lieve

¬

that an International conference
called at this time would affect such
an agreement

DU FRAKERS CAREER

Swindler Has Been Involved in all
Sorts of Scrapes-

Los Angeles Cal Sept 7Dr W O
McLcod a well known physician of this
city knows some chapters of swindler
Frakers life that have not yet ap-
peared

¬

In print He said today
Fraker always was a shrewd mean

fellow I knew him when he wus a
young man He began to practice with-
out

¬

a diploma In Trlplott Mo This
was lawbreaking but he was never
arrested for It Before long he turned-
In to be a druggist His store was
really an unlicensed liquor shop He
was arrested for this offense and his
business was broken up He married
und moved to Excelsior Springs a wa-
tering

¬

place seventy miles away His
wife was a good respectable girl Two
years later she was home on a visit
when her clothes and all her little be-
longings

¬

unexpectedly made thcli ap-
pearance

¬

and with them a message
fiom Fraker that she need never come
hack He declared that she was too
jealous and that he was done with
her Ills wife loved him She wanted
a reconciliation At last she gave up
and applied for a divorce and some
time after married her second hus ¬

bandFraker used to get Into all sorts of
little scrapes He would do some mean
thing and sink low In every ones esti ¬

mation but always managed to get
back Into the towns good graces again
He did get a medical diploma at last-

I think he never married again so
he could live very comfortably His
father and mother died when he was-
a little boy and he was brought up
by an uncle but was thrown on his
own resources early In life and drifted
by slow degrees from little things to
worse ones

lEADVLLE MINE CONFLICT

Armed Forces Guarding Property
Valued at a Million

Denver Sept 7An ejectment suit
was tIled today In the Federal District
court by S L Carleton owner of Jason
lode at Leadville against the De Lante
Mining company whose claim conflicts
with the Jason The claim of the plain
tilt Ila that ore was found In the Jason
July 10 1895 eighteen days before tho
Do Lunte lode was reached TIme prop-
erty

¬

In dispute IIs valued at more than-
a million and the contest has already
cost much In money amid some blood-
shed

¬

The conflicting claims are located on
the Searl placers patented In 1887 the
entry for which was In 1SDO declared
void by the Secretary of the Interior
The rival companies have armed forces
guarding their shafts and frequent col-

lisions
¬

have occurred

MATTHEW STANLEY QUAY

The recent fight In the Republican
party of Pennsylvania which resulted
In the triumph of United States Sena¬

tor Matthew Stanley Quay and Inci-
dentally

¬

his election as chairman of tho
Pennsylvania State Republican com ¬

mittee has centered all eyes on that
already famous statesman Mr Quays
success In the greatest political fight of

j
Matthew Stanley Quay

his lIfo has It Is said put him In di-

rect
¬

line for election as chairman of theRepublican National committee In 1890
Senator Quay was born In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

in 1833 graduated from Jefferson
college In 1850 and In 1854 was admitted-
to the bar He gave the Union very
creditable service during the late war
After holding many offices of trust In
his native State he was elected to the
United States Senate In 1887 where he
has remained since that time

The Keeloy Institute
a direct authorized branch or the parent
bouse at DwIght 111 has been opnnrd
at 100 W second North Salt Lake City-
on tho lino of tho street railway ruuulng
to Warm Springs

For tho treatment of Limo liquor nnd
opium habits with Lesley K Kooluy
Company double clilorhln of gold rum
edlns

rue Institute Is undor tho manage
mont of Dr J W St John who has
been at work with and IIn time employ of
tho Lesley E Kooloy Company for tho
past four years Tho treatment and
mcanagoment of patlouts will bo Idontl
ally tho same as at DwIght

Hon Stephen Neal Judge of one of tho
Indiana Circuit courts IIt appearsI wrotu
time fourteenth amendment to the Consti-
tution

¬

of tho United States lIe sent It
to lIon a 8 Orth then member of Con-
gress

¬

from his district Afterward it
wus reported to Congress by tho commit-
tee

¬

on reconstruction and adopted almost
verbatim Judge Neal Is now 78 years of
ace and hus always been a Democrat
though unlike most Indiana Democrats
he was a strong Union man during time
war

Y Gwir yn Erhbyn y Byd
Remarkable Interst Is being mani-

fested
¬

everywhere In the coming Eis-
teddfod

¬

to bo held In the Mormon Tab-
ernacle

¬

at Salt Lake City Utah on Oc-
tober

¬

3rd antI 4th 1895 as It will bo
the greatest entertainment of the kind
ever given In tho West

The Eisteddfod Is the national pas-
time

¬

of tho Welsh and meant a joyful
feast of literary nnd musical diet for
all who will partake

The entertainment will be given un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Cambrian nsso ¬

clatlon of Utah and adjacent States
and Territories and tho Tabernacle
choir of Salt Lake City Utah Thu
presidents or tho day will be exGov
Arthur L Thomas und Gov Caleb W
West

Special train rates will be given and-
It is not doubted that Salt Lake City-
on that occasion will be crowded with
tile lovers of muslo and literature from
all directions for all will be welcome
regardless of nationality or creed

Complete Information regarding the
event can bo obtained by addressing
the general secretary John James of
Salt Lake City Utah 2000 In prizes
will be given away A v>


